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There are diverse interdisciplinary applications for nanoscale resolution electrometry of elementary
charges under ambient conditions. These include characterization of 2D electronics, charge transfer
in biological systems, and measurement of fundamental physical phenomena. The nitrogen-vacancy
center in diamond is uniquely capable of such measurements, however electrometry thus far has been
limited to charges within the same diamond lattice. It has been hypothesized that the failure to
detect charges external to diamond is due to quenching and surface screening, but no proof, model,
or design to overcome this has yet been proposed. In this work we affirm this hypothesis through
a comprehensive theoretical model of screening and quenching within a diamond electrometer and
propose a solution using controlled nitrogen doping and a fluorine-terminated surface. We conclude
that successful implementation requires further work to engineer diamond surfaces with lower surface
defect concentrations.
INTRODUCTION
Nanoscale charge imaging has been employed for
diverse purposes including high-sensitivity biological
and chemical sensors[1, 2], detectors within quan-
tum devices[3], and investigating fundamental physi-
cal phenomena[4, 5]. Many techniques have been em-
ployed for precision electrometry with nanometer spa-
tial resolution[4–7], elementary charge detection[4, 5, 8–
14], and the ability to operate at ambient temperatures
and pressures[12, 14]. However, no device yet possess
all three of these properties simultaneously. This capa-
bility would be extremely valuable for investigating bi-
ological systems, such as neurons[15, 16], and as a crit-
ical characterization tool for the emerging field of two-
dimensional electronics[17–19]. For example, atomic-
resolution imaging of silicene to aid development of a
room-temperature transistor[20], probing novel charged
quasiparticles in MOS2 films[21], and detection of polar-
ization skyrmions[22].
The nitrogen-vacancy (NV) center[23] is currently the
only system capable of nanoscale resolution electrom-
etry of elementary charges under ambient conditions.
This point defect in diamond consists of a substitu-
tional nitrogen atom (NS) situated adjacent to a carbon
vacancy. Single NV centers have demonstrated room-
temperature a.c. (d.c.) electric-field sensitivities reach-
ing 202 V cm−1 Hz−1/2 (891 V cm−1 Hz−1/2)[24, 25].
Ensembles of NV centers have achieved shot-noise limited
a.c. sensitivities on the order of 1 V cm−1 Hz−1/2[26] and
also been employed as in-situ electric field sensors within
semiconductor heterojunctions[27].
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The NV center’s proficiency for quantum sensing is due
to a unique combination of capabilities. Firstly, the NV
exhibits bright optical fluorescence allowing for identifi-
cation of single defects that can be employed for mea-
surements with nanoscale resolution. Secondly, the NV
possesses a mechanism for optical spin initialization and
readout which permits spin resonances of individual de-
fects to be measured with high fidelity[23]. Finally, the
NV boasts the longest room-temperature coherence time
for any solid-state defect[28] allowing for high-resolution
detection of spin resonances when combined with opti-
cal readout. In addition to electrometry these properties
have been applied for precision nano-magnetometry[29–
32], thermometry[33–35] and quantum computing[36], as
well as proposed for investigating fundamental physical
phenomena such as magnetic phase changes[37] and co-
herent quantum transport[38].
While the NV center can exist in several charge states,
including neutral (NV0) and negative (NV−), only the
latter possesses the aforementioned properties needed for
electrometry. In particular the spin resonances of the
NV− triplet ground state are susceptible to electric field
induced changes in its electron spin-spin interactions.
The resulting Stark shifts can be detected using opti-
cally detected magnetic resonance (ODMR) and used to
determine the field magnitude. Furthermore, vector com-
ponents of the electric field can be measured through ro-
tation of a bias transverse magnetic field[25].
Although single NV centers possess sufficiently high
sensitivities, elementary charges external to diamond
have not been detected with nanoscale resolution. We
hypothesize that this is because of electric field screen-
ing and charge-state quenching of NV centers. For the
former, recent experimental works have identified mul-
tiple screening sources inherent to diamond systems.
These include Debye screening from bulk defects[39],
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2charge reorganization in primal sp2 surface defects[40]
and polarization of adsorbed water vapor[41]. More-
over, p-type defects within bulk diamond[42], surface
acceptor defects[40] and surface terminations with neg-
ative electron affinities[43] are known to quench the
negative charge state, particularly for near-surface NV
centers[44, 45]. However, the extent that these sources
impact charge detection are unknown, and a comprehen-
sive theoretical treatment is needed.
The first aim of this paper is to develop a physical
model of screening due to the external environment, in-
ternal diamond, and diamond surface. This is performed
in Section I where we identify that screening due to
charge rearrangement amongst sp2 surface defects is the
greatest impediment to electrometry. We propose a solu-
tion by saturating the charge traps through a sacrificial
δ-doped layer of NS. The effectiveness of this idea is ex-
plored in Section II in which an analytical toy model is
developed for a simplified electrometer. Finally, in Sec-
tion III this toy model is adapted into a more sophisti-
cated device compatible with NV quantum sensing. The
electrostatic properties of the device are modeled com-
putationally, and the physical parameters optimized for
charge detection. We conclude that this design success-
fully mitigates screening for concentrations of sp2 sur-
face defects below approximately 1016 m−2, two orders
of magnitude lower than that currently demonstrated on
fluorine-passivated diamond[40].
I. SCREENING AND QUENCHING WITHIN
DIAMOND
Screening and quenching effects within diamond can
be decomposed into three coupled systems; the exter-
nal atmosphere, the surface and the internal diamond.
These three environments and their associated screen-
ing/quenching sources are depicted in Figure 1. In the
following subsections we model each system individually
and assess the associated impacts for diamond electrom-
etry.
A. External atmosphere
We first address screening due to the external atmo-
sphere at ambient temperature and pressure. As air pos-
sesses a relative permittivity of approximately unity it
causes negligible electrical screening. In contrast, the ph-
ysisorption of water vapor on the diamond surface may
be a detrimental source of screening given water’s high
relative permittivity. This subsection reviews the cur-
rent understanding of wetting on diamond surfaces and
applies these results to form a cohesive theory of screen-
ing due to water adsorption.
Considering the most common diamond surface ter-
minations, oxygen is known to be strongly hydrophilic
and therefore not suitable for precision electrometry[50].
While hydrogen terminated surfaces exhibit polar
hydrophobicity[41, 46], they are not viable for electrom-
etry with near-surface NV centers. This is because
they possess a negative electron affinity which intro-
duces subsurface holes that quench the NV− charge
state[43]. However, this is not the case for fluorine-
terminated diamond, which is chemically inert and
room-temperature stable[44] with a positive electron
affinity[48]. Importantly, the fluorine surfaces exhibits
strong hydrophobicity[47, 50], reflected by its high wet-
ting angle and a small physisorption energy of 0.07 eV for
F-C(111) as determined using ab-initio calculations[46].
Ideally these adsorption energies could be used in con-
junction with a suitable isotherm equation to determine
the water coverage. Unfortunately, this is not possible
as current studies neglect Gibbs contributions to adsorp-
tion and so cannot accurately predict coverages under
ambient conditions.
Regardless, it can be expected that surface coverage
is much lower than a monolayer. Simple analysis with
the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller isotherm indicates negligi-
ble coverage as the condensation energy of water far
exceeds that of physisorption (neglecting entropic and
enthalpic contributions)[51]. Comparisons can also be
made to a recent spectroscopic study of water coverage
on hydrophobic H-Si(111), which shares a similar wetting
angle to F-C(111)[41, 46, 50, 52, 53]. This observed that
at ambient temperatures and pressures, surface coverage
is an increasing function of humidity that never exceeds
a monolayer[54]. Microscopically, wetting behaviour on
hydrophobic surfaces is far more complicated. Graphene
templating in conjunction with atomic force microscopy
has revealed complex water structures on H-Si(111), with
nano-droplets up to 20 nm wide and 0.5 nm in height ac-
cumulating on surface defects and step edges[55].
We now investigate whether adsorbed water produces
a major or minor screening effect. Given the ambigu-
ity of the nature and extent of wetting on hydrophobic
diamond surfaces, we will model the dielectric permit-
tivity as a function of adsorbed water adlayers. This is
denoted by θ, the fractional amount of water monolayers
adsorbed on the surface between 0 and 1. While surface-
adsorbed vapor likely possesses a high rate of diffusion
at room temperature, here we only consider the time-
averaged response of the induced permittivity. As the
electrical properties of the F-C(111) surface have been
well-characterized theoretically[46], it shall be considered
as the model surface for electrometry. However, the re-
sults presented here are likely applicable to other cuts of
fluorine-terminated diamond surfaces as well. The polar
C-F surface bonds induce an electric field which orien-
tates the dipoles of the physisorbed water. This gener-
ates a net polarization in the direction of the C-F dipoles
which can be calculated at thermal equilibrium. The po-
larization density is given by[56]
~P ( ~Es) = P (βµ| ~Es|)Eˆs, (1)
where µ = 1.85 D is the dipole moment of water,
3FIG. 1. Schematic of the three-layered model used to investigate field screening and NV− charge quenching. The external
environment contains the ambient atmosphere and the charge distribution to be detected. Water vapor adsorbs to the diamond
surface to form an adlayer which causes dielectric screening. This can be mitigated by passivating the diamond with fluorine
which exhibits strong dipolar hydrophobicity[46, 47]. Furthermore, fluorine-terminated diamond is chemically inert, room-
temperature stable, and possesses a positive electron affinity[48]. The surface itself contains a high density of sp2 surface
defects which introduce acceptor levels into the diamond band structure[40]. These readily quench the NV− charge state and
at partial occupation lead to strong surface screening effects. Within the diamond, uncontrolled doping of n-type defects such
as NS lead to Debye screening[49].
β = (kBT )
−1, ~Es is the electric field generated by the
diamond surface and
P (x) = µNL(x), (2)
for N the number density of water molecules and L(x)
the Langevin function given by
L(x) = coth(x)− 1
x
.
A value for N may be estimated by treating each F
as a single adsorption site. This is justified as ab-initio
calculations indicate that the energy of a physisorbed
H2O molecule is minimized when aligned laterally with a
terminating F atom[46]. In the direction perpendicular to
the surface (denoted zˆ) we may bound the linear density
of water molecules by that of liquid water, yielding N =
0.156 · θ molecules/A˚3.
We now consider the electrostatic response of the dipo-
lar water layer to some perturbing field generated by the
charged source, ~Ep. Denoting the electric field generated
by the C-F surface dipoles as ~Es = Eszˆ, the total electric
field can be written as
~E = ~Es + ~Ep.
The polarization of the water layer due to ~Ep can be
characterized through a first order Taylor expansion of
equation (1) about ~Es as
~P ( ~Es + ~Ep) = ~P ( ~Es) + 0
←→χ ( ~Es) · ~Ep, (3)
where ←→χ is the linear electric susceptibility tensor given
by
0
←→χ i,j( ~Es) = d
~Pi
d ~Ep,j
∣∣∣∣∣
~Es
= µN
[
dLi
dEp,j
∣∣∣∣∣
~Es
Eˆs + L(βEs) dEˆs,i
dEp,j
]
= µN
[
β
(
1
β2E2s
− csch2(βEs)
)
δi,z
+
L(βEs)
Es
δi,j
]
.
Consequently, ←→χ may be written as the sum of an
isotropic (χ0) and anisotropic (χ1) component as
←→χ = χ0←→I + χ1zˆzˆ, (4)
where
0χ0 =
P (βEs)
Es
,
0χ1 = µNβ
(
1
β2E2s
− csch2(βEs)
)
− 0χ0.
Therefore the change in polarization of the adlayer in-
duced by ~Ep is given by
∆~P = 0
←→χ · ~Ep = 0χ0 ~Ep + 0χ1 ~Ep,z zˆ. (5)
Taking Es ∼ 0.1 V/A˚ derived from ab-initio
calculations[46], we find that χ1  χ0 at 300 K and
4FIG. 2. Isotropic susceptibility of a water adlayer physisorbed
on fluorine-terminated diamond as a function of surface cov-
erage at 300 K.
therefore the anisotropic term may be neglected. The
isotropic susceptibility is presented as a linear function of
surface coverage in Figure 2 where we obtain χ0 ≈ 12 for
θ = 1. The susceptibility of the water adlayer is therefore
relatively large but diminished in respect to liquid water.
This is because the ability of the adlayer molecules to re-
orientate in response to an electric field is constrained by
the surface. In the following section these susceptibilities
will be use to model the screening fraction due to both
the water adlayer and bulk diamond.
B. Internal diamond
Debye screening due to internal defects presents a ma-
jor impediment to diamond electrometry. This form
of screening occurs when charges are free to rearrange
within a spatial continuum of donors and acceptors[49].
This causes external fields to decay exponentially within
the lattice as they are counteracted by the induced re-
sponse of the charges. Within diamond, uncontrolled
N defects are a common and potent source of Debye
screening with a characteristic decay length of 15 nm
at low doping concentrations[39]. In addition to screen-
ing, p-type defects such as boron are detrimental to elec-
trometry as they introduce holes which quench the NV−
center[42]. Consequently, only pure diamond is compati-
ble with precision electrometry in which isotropic polar-
izability is the sole source of internal field decay.
Ignoring presently the impact of surface defects, the
magnitude of screening due to the adsorbed water layer
and pure diamond can be determined analytically. As de-
picted in the inset of Figure 3, a basic electrometer may
be modeled by three stacked planar dielectrics consisting
of a thin water layer sandwiched between diamond and
air. If an elementary charge is placed above the surface,
the electrostatic problem can be solved using the method
of images[57, 58]. This technique solves Poisson’s equa-
FIG. 3. Electric field screening ratio at a depth of 10 nm
into diamond for varying water surface coverage. This rep-
resents the ratio of the screened field magnitude to an un-
screened field magnitude (i.e., within a vacuum) produced by
a point charge (q). In this model the water layer is 3 A˚ wide.
The inset depicts the method of images used to determine
the screening ratio. Here fictitious ‘image’ charges (dashed
qs) are introduced to solve Poisson’s equation. The magni-
tude of the charges and their positions are such that they
reproduce the electrostatic boundary conditions of the three
stacked dielectrics, representing the diamond, water adlayer
and external atmosphere.
tion by introducing an infinite series of fictitious ‘image’
charges which reproduce the boundary conditions of the
dielectric stack.
In Figure 3 we present the electric field screening ratio
of a point charge located at varying heights above the
surface. This represents the magnitude of the screened
field relative to the unscreened field sampled at a depth
of 10 nm into the lattice, corresponding to a possible lo-
cation of a near-surface NV center. A lower estimate for
the thickness of the water layer is taken to be 3 A˚, ap-
proximately the Van der Waals radius of a single H2O
molecule. We obtain screening fractions of ∼ 0.3, inde-
pendent of surface coverage and the height of the charge
above the surface. This is comparable to the screening
ratio purely due to the dielectric response of diamond and
indicates that adsorption of water vapor is not detrimen-
tal to nanoscale electrometry. While a 70% reduction
in field strength appears considerable, this is unavoid-
able, and minor compared to screening induced by sur-
face charge rearrangement as discussed below.
C. Surface
Uncontrolled, diamond surface defects present a detri-
mental source of screening and charge quenching for NV-
based electrometers. Recent work has identified a family
of primal sp2 defects universal to all diamond surface
5terminations[40]. These introduce acceptor states into
diamond approximately 2.2 eV above the valence band
which readily quench the NV− charge state at 2.9 eV[59].
Furthermore, partial occupation of these traps results in
intense field screening through re-arrangement of surface
charge. For fluorine terminated diamond, an sp2 sur-
face trap density of 4% has been observed following pas-
sivation using SF6 plasma[40]. This corresponds to a
trap concentration of roughly 1018 m−2, comparable to
the surface density of free electrons in copper. While
the mechanisms for conductivity differ in these materi-
als (i.e., localized defects vs. conduction electrons), such
high trap concentrations in diamond effectively render
the surface conducting under partial occupation. Surface
screening therefore presents the greatest impediment to
diamond electrometry and must be addressed in any re-
alistic device.
Uncontrolled, diamond surface defects present a detri-
mental source of screening and charge quenching for NV-
based electrometers. Recent work has identified a family
of primal sp2 defects universal to all diamond surface
terminations[40]. These introduce acceptor states into
diamond approximately 2.2 eV above the valence band
which readily quench the NV− charge state at 2.9 eV[59].
Furthermore, partial occupation of these traps results in
intense field screening through permitting unimpeded re-
arrangement of surface charge. There is an analogy to
a conductor where free carriers may also rearrange to
screen an external field. The screening strength is de-
termined by the accessible density of charges that can
rearrange. For fluorine terminated diamond, an sp2 sur-
face trap density of 4% has been observed following pas-
sivation using SF6 plasma[40], corresponding to a trap
concentration of roughly 1018 m−2. To draw the analogy
with a conductor, this is a similar density of free charges
as copper. Hence such a diamond surface with a high
density of surface traps can be considered as a conduc-
tor that screens external electric fields. Surface defects
therefore present the greatest impediment to diamond
electrometry and must be addressed in any realistic de-
vice.
II. TOY MODEL ELECTROMETER
A solution to both surface-induced screening and
charge instability is to saturate the surface traps using
sacrificial donors within the diamond. We propose fab-
ricating a δ-doped layer of NS which introduces a donor
level 3.8 eV above the valence band. In the limit that the
concentration of NS exceeds that of the sp
2 defects, the
Fermi-level will be pinned to the donor level and prevent
quenching of the NV−. This is possible as present dop-
ing techniques allow for precision control of the δ-layer
height and defect concentrations up to 1000 ppm[45, 60].
In this section we demonstrate the effectiveness of this
idea through an analytical toy model that explores the
complex interactions of screening and quenching within
a highly coupled system.
Consider the schematic for a simplified electrometer
presented in Figure 4 (a). The δ-doped layer is positioned
at a depth D below the diamond surface (z = 0) while
the NV spin-probe is placed between them at a depth
d < D. At electrostatic equilibrium the occupation of
the sp2 defects leads to the accumulation of an isotropic
and homogeneous charge density on the surface, ρS . This
charge density subsequently generates a surface potential
VS(z = 0) which is related as per
ρS = CVS(0) = qσT f(ET + qVS(0)− EN ), (6)
where C is the device capacitance, q is the electron
charge, σT is the density of surface traps, f is the Fermi-
Dirac distribution, EN = 3.8 eV is the energy of NS and
ET ≈ 2.2 eV is the energy of an sp2 surface defect[40].
The two layers – surface and δ-doping – effectively form
a parallel plate capacitor and hence C = D/D where
D = 5.70 is the dielectric permittivity of diamond. This
induces a linear potential between the capacitor plates
such that the potential at the NV center is given by
VS(d) = VS(0)
(
1− d
D
)
. (7)
The magnitude of the potential induced at the sur-
face has major ramifications for NV− charge stability.
Figure 4 (b) depicts the energies of NS, NV and sp
2 de-
fects within the simplified electrometer. Upon charging,
the sp2 defect and NV energies are raised by an amount
qVS(0) and qVS(d) respectively. To avoid transition to
NV0, the condition
ENV + qVS(d) EN , (8)
must be maintained. Inserting equation (7) into the in-
equality (8) places a constraint on the maximum surface
potential that prevents quenching, given by
qVS(0) EN − ENV(
1− dD
) . (9)
The surface potential also has major implications for
screening. Note that VS(0) is ultimately limited above
by 0 ≤ qVS(0) ≤ EN − ET ≈ 1.6 eV. When qVS(0) ≈
EN − ET the defect energy is pinned to that of the NS
donors and screening effects dominate; equation (6) indi-
cates that ρS = qσT /2 and hence the surface is effectively
conducting. Clearly, electrometry requires that
qVS(0) EN − ET (10)
for under such conditions f(ET + qVS(0)−EN ) ≈ 1 (the
linear regime) and the surface charge cannot reorganize
in response to an external electric field. Fortunately, the
inequality (10) can be determined precisely and the ro-
bustness of the linear regime to charge screening can be
demonstrated quantitatively.
6FIG. 4. (a) Schematic of the toy model electrometer. An NV
center (nitrogen represented as blue sphere, vacancy as grey
sphere, and ground-state spin as red arrow) is positioned a
depth d below a fluorinated terminated surface. The surface
possesses a density σT of sp
2 charge traps which are prefer-
entially saturated by a grounded NS δ-doped layer positioned
at a depth D. This generates a negative charge density at
the surface subsequently forming a parallel plate capacitor.
A linear potential extends throughout the capacitor with a
magnitude VS(0) at the surface. (b) Energy level diagram
of defect states within the diamond electrometer. The ac-
ceptor level of the sp2 charge traps are raised by an energy
VS(0), while that of the NV center is raised by VS(0)
(
1− d
D
)
.
Charge stability of the NV− center requires full occupation
of the charge traps and ENV + VS(0)
(
1− d
D
) EN.
Consider the screening field induced by a perturbing
potential at the diamond surface, δV . Within the linear
regime we have that
ρ = qσT f(ET + q(VS(0) + δV )− EN )
= qσT f(∆ + qδV )
≈ qσT
(
1 + qβe−β∆δV
)
, (11)
where we have denoted ∆ ≡ (ET + qVS(0)−EN ) and ex-
panded to first order in δV . Suppose that the perturbing
potential is due to a point charge Q positioned a height
h above the electrometer surface and aligned with the
NV center. Then equation 11 indicates that the induced
charge density is given by
δρ(r) = q2σTβe
−β∆δV
=
q2QσTβe
−β∆
4pi0
√
h2 + r2
, (12)
as a function of radial distance from the point charge r.
This produces a screening field at the NV center given
by
δE(d) =
zˆ
20
∫ ∞
0
δρ(r)
d
(d2 + r2)3/2
rdr
= −q
2QσTβe
−β∆
8pi20(d+ h)
zˆ. (13)
Considering that the field generated by the point charge
at a depth d in the absence of screening is
E(d) =
Q
4pi0
zˆ
(d+ h)2
, (14)
the magnitude of the screening ratio is given by
R =
∣∣∣∣δE(d)E(d)
∣∣∣∣ = q2σTβeβ∆(d+ h)20 . (15)
Equation 15 demonstrates a further bound on the max-
imum surface potential compatible with electrometry.
Taking (d + h) = 200 nm and σT = 10
18 m−2 we ob-
tain a screening ratio of R ≈ 10−22eβqVS(0). Screen-
ing effects will therefore dominate if the surface poten-
tial is not sufficiently deep within the linear regime. In
this specific example, a ratio R ≤ 1% only occurs for
qVS(0) ≤ EN −ET − 15kBT = 1.2 eV at room tempera-
ture.
To summarize, our toy model has identified the funda-
mental limitations to precision electrometry. The poten-
tial of the surface must be controlled such that all charge
traps are saturated while the NV energy is maintained
below the Fermi level. In general, one should aim to re-
duce VS(0) to avoid the detrimental effects of screening
and quenching. Equation 6 indicates that the surface po-
tential is a function of only two variables; the capacitance
and the density of charge traps. For the simplified elec-
trometer design, VS(0) ∝ C−1 within the linear regime
and therefore D should be minimized. However, D is
limited below by physical constraints such as the thick-
ness of the δ-doped layer and its proximity to the surface
and NV center. Hence the surface potential is largely
dictated by the density of surface traps. Whereas the
capacitance can be controlled, surface defects are an un-
desirable byproduct of diamond surface passivation[40].
The performance of a diamond electrometer is strongly
dependent on the surface trap density. This relation-
ship is demonstrated in Figure 5 where D = 100 nm,
d = 60 nm and T = 300 K have been chosen as a realistic
example of device parameters. Three different electrom-
eter operating regions can be distinguished. Region (i)
7FIG. 5. Occupation of surface traps and the NV− charge state
as a function of surface trap density for the toy model elec-
trometer. Here we assume that D = 100 nm, d = 60 nm and
T = 300 K. Three different electrometer operational regions
have been distinguished and are discussed in text.
represents values of σT which correspond to surface volt-
ages within the linear regime. Here electrometry is vi-
able as the charge traps are fully saturated and the NV
maintains its negative charge state. Region (ii) also rep-
resents values of σT for which the NV
− center remains
charge stable. However, the sp2 defects are only partially
occupied and so electrometry is impossible due to surface
screening. Similarly, in region (iii) σT is so large that the
NV center has been quenched.
Consequently, the presence of a NS δ-doped layer can
simultaneously maintain NV− stability and prevent sur-
face screening within the linear regime. However, the
capabilities of the device are fundamentally limited by
the density of surface traps. As capacitance is a geo-
metric property, equation (6) indicates that this result
is universal to any device which employs donors to sat-
urate surface defects. The parallel plate capacitor has
one of the greatest capacitances over small length scales
and hence Figure 5 demonstrates that electrometry is
only compatible with surface densities on the order of
σT . 1016 m−2. This is two orders of magnitude lower
than defect densities currently observed on fluorine ter-
minated surfaces passivated using SF6 plasma. However,
fluorine is a relatively new surface termination and many
alternative passivation techniques exist and continue to
be developed[44, 48, 61]. The sp2 defect yields on these
surfaces are yet to be characterized and may well be low
enough to permit precision electrometry.
III. ELECTROMETER DESIGN
The simple electrometer presented in the previous sec-
tion has several deficiencies which make it impractical
for quantum sensing. Fortunately, these can be overcome
with a simple modification to the electrometer design. In
this section we discuss the shortcomings of the toy-model
electrometer and their solutions, culminating in the pre-
sentation of an effective and physically realizable device.
Initialization and readout of the NV center requires
optical control using a 532 nm green laser[23–25]. As
depicted in Figure 6, performing electrometry with the
toy device requires the optical path to pass through the
δ-doped NS layer. This introduces several complications.
Firstly, NS layers typically contain some density of erro-
neous NV centers. These are capable of producing back-
ground counts during read-out which decrease measure-
ment contrast and lead to lower sensitivity. Secondly, the
532 nm laser ionizes NS defects to form N
+
S which mod-
ulates the charge density within the δ-doped layer[62].
During the optical steady state this results in a local pos-
itive potential which reduces charge stability of the NV−
center and further diminishes signal contrast. Moreover,
following initialization of the NV− spin-state the laser is
deactivated and the induced charge relaxes back to the
equilibrium it adopted before the laser was turned on. If
this relaxation time is slow (≈ 100 ns) compared to the
NV sensing period (> 1 µs)[24, 25], this relaxation will
influence the sensing measurement. Ionization of NS also
introduces free charge carriers into the lattice, and hence
there also exists a low probability of Auger electrons scat-
tering against the NV− and causing quenching. Finally,
the δ-doped NS layer acts as a spin-bath which can cause
decoherence of the NV spin at close proximities[28].
One possible solution to these issues is to spatially sep-
arate the NS layer and the NV center. The optical focus
can then be maintained on the NV while the δ-doping
is subject to a negligible laser intensity. We estimate
this would require a separation distance of approximately
0.5 µm. However, this severely limits the sensitivity of
the spin-probe to external charges as equation (9) ne-
cessitates that D & 1 µm and therefore d & 0.5 µm to
maintain NV− charge stability. A more practical solu-
tion is to introduce of a hole within the δ-doped layer.
Consider the schematic presented in Figure 7 in which a
disk of pure diamond has been fabricated around the NV
center. This hole permits optical access to the spin probe
while simultaneously minimizing the number of ionized
NS defects. Furthermore, the hole reduces the probabil-
ity of optically addressing multiple NV centers and so
increases the yield of electrometer fabrication.
The capabilities of this realistic electrometer design
for elementary charge detection were investigated us-
ing COMSOL Multiphysics software. The potential at
the NV center and surface as well as the occupation of
charge traps were simulated as a function of the de-
vice parameters; the NV depth d, NS layer depth D
and hole radius r. This was achieved by solving Pois-
son’s equation self-consistently for a surface charge den-
sity given by equation 6 and assuming a grounded δ-
doped layer. The device parameters were then optimized
to identify the greatest possible trap density compati-
ble with precision electrometry. As discussed in Sec-
tion II, these criterion are charge stability of the NV
8FIG. 6. Screening and quenching mechanisms induced by
ionization of NS during optical control of the NV center. The
532 nm laser induces a density of N+S defects within the δ-
doped layer (depicted in pink) which subsequently generates
a local positive potential (yellow contour lines) and ionizes
free electrons into the lattice (orange circles). The local po-
tential has the potential to reduce NV− charge stability while
the modulating charge density interferes with NV spin dy-
namics during quantum sensing. There is also a lower risk of
NV− charge destabilization due to scattering with Auger elec-
trons. Erroneous NV centers present in the doped layer can
also introduce background counts during read-out (red pho-
ton) which increases measurement contrast leading to lower
sensitivity.
(qVS(d)  EN − ENV = 0.9 eV) and a surface poten-
tial which leads to less than 1% surface screening as per
equation (15).
Figure 8 presents the largest viable surface trap den-
sity as a function of the δ-doping depth and hole radius.
Trap densities greater than those presented lead to field
screening in excess of 1%. For the parameters sampled
here (30 nm < D < 100 nm and 80 nm < r < 150 nm) we
find that electrometry is feasible for sp2 surface densities
within the regime of 1015 m−2 and that no charge quench-
ing occurs for NV centers level with the δ-doped layer.
Devices with smaller radii and δ-doping depth possess
a greater capacitance and are therefore compatible with
larger defect densities. Note that the optical spot size is
diffraction limited by ≈ 200 nm, and hence some degree
of NS ionization will occur for hole radii less than 100 nm.
The impact of the induced positive charge density for NV
quantum sensing is unknown and left as an avenue for
future work. If the effects are significantly detrimental,
Figure 8 indicates that the hole size can simply be in-
creased beyond the optical spot size without drastically
reducing the achievable sp2 defect concentrations.
FIG. 7. Schematic of a diamond-based electrometer for
sub-nanometer resolution charge imaging at ambient tem-
peratures. A shallow NV− spin probe detects the electric
field from an elementary charge positioned above the surface
through optically detected magnetic resonance. Primal sp2
defects present on the surface with density σT act as electron
traps, quenching the NV− charge state and causing detrimen-
tal screening when partially occupied. This is systematically
controlled by saturating the charge traps using a sacrificial
layer of δ-doped NS positioned a depth D into the substrate.
A NS-deficit disk of radius r allows for optical initialization
and readout of the NV− spin without ionizing mobile charge
carriers from the δ-doped layer.
FIG. 8. Maximum viable surface trap density (σT ) as a func-
tion of δ-doped NS layer depth and hole radius for the elec-
trometer design presented in Figure 7. Trap densities in ex-
cess of those presented here result in an electric field screening
ratio in excess of 1%.
9IV. CONCLUSION
Sub-nanometer resolution electrometry of elementary
charges under ambient conditions would allow for investi-
gation of diverse electrical phenomenon ranging from bi-
ological systems to fundamental physics. The NV center
is the only known system capable of such a feat, however
measurements are currently limited to charges internal to
diamond. In this paper we have applied theoretical mod-
eling to conclusively demonstrate that external charge
detection is not yet feasible due to field screening. While
screening due to the atmosphere and internal defects can
be mitigated using fluorine-passivated and ultra-pure di-
amond, electrometry is ultimately frustrated by charge
rearrangement amongst surface defects.
We have proposed a solution to surface screening
through introduction of a sacrificial NS δ-doped layer.
Fabrication of a NS deficit hole surrounding the NV cen-
ter allows for optical access to the spin probe while min-
imizing the read-out of erroneous NV centers and ion-
ization of free charges. This electrometry device is tech-
nologically feasible and computational simulations have
demonstrated that it can successfully mitigate screening
effects for surface trap densities up to ≈ 1016 m−2. Al-
though this is two orders of magnitude below currently
observed sp2 defect densities on fluorine-terminated dia-
mond, the outcome of this work is a clear pathway to-
wards nanoscale imaging of external charges at ambient
conditions. Electrometry cannot be achieved until sur-
face passivation technologies realize lower defect concen-
trations on fluorine-terminated diamond.
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